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1. New York City _____ in the USA.
a) is

b) are

c) be

d) am

2. My father _____ in an o ce.
a) is work

b) works

c) work

d) does work

3. _____ two books on the table.
a) There is

b) The

c) There

d) There are

4. _____ co ee?
a) Do you like

b) Does you like

c) Do you likes

d) Are you like

5. He _____ in Madrid.
a) isn't live

b) not live

c) don't live

d) doesn't live

6.
David: _____ do you go to work?
Jane: I take the bus.
a) Do

b) How

c) Where

d) When

7. _____ you busy last week?
a) Was

b) Do

c) Are

d) Were

8. We _____ to the cinema. We went to a restaurant.
a) don't go

b) didn't went

c) didn't go

d) not went

9. Sorry, I ______ to your party.
a) isn't go

b) not go

c) can't go

10. I visited London _____ I was fteen.
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a) when

b) until

c) to

d) for

d) don't go



11. Can I have _____ cheese, please?
a) those

b) a

c) some

d) these

12. _____ on an important project at the moment.
a) I've worked

b) I worked

c) I work

d) I'm working

13. How many bedrooms _____?
a) has your house

b) has your house got

c) does your house got

d) got your house
14. Peking House is _____ restaurant in town.
a) the best

b) best

c) the good

d) the most good

15. Mr. Smith _____ to Spain tomorrow.
a) is ying

b) ew

c) y

d) is y

16. If you're ill, you ____ to work.
a) 're shouldn't go

b) shouldn't

c) shouldn't go

d) don't be going

17. What's the most interesting city _____?
a) you've ever visit

b) you've ever visited

c) you ever visiting

d) you've ever visiting
18. Fred _____ a new job next month.
a) has started

b) started

c) going to start

d) is going to start

19. ______ to go to China next year because I'm studying Chinese.
a) I'd like

b) I like

c) I'm like

d) I've liked

20. What are you hoping ______ next year?
a) do

b) to do

c) doing

d) done

21. I ______ start work at 8:00, but I didn't start until 8:30.
a) was supposed to

b) supposed to

c) was supposed

d) suppose to
22. I gave up ______ because I injured my knee.
a) run

b) to run

c) running

d) run

23. My house is ______ further from the o ce than your house is.
a) much more

b) slightly

c) nearly

d) quite as

24.
Dave: The phone's ringing. Who do you think is calling?
Kate: It _____ Mike.
a) could

b) can be

c) 's might be

d) must be

25. If it weren't raining, the children ______ play outside.
a) would be able to

b) were able to

c) can

d) are able to

26. I'll never forget ______ David Beckham. I saw him at the airport three years ago, so
I said hello.
a) to meet

b) meeting

c) meet

d) met

27. I'm not hungry. I ______ three sandwiches since 11:00 this morning.
a) 'm eating

b) ate

c) 've been eating

d) ’ve eaten

28.
Sue: I don't like this lm.
Liz: Oh, really?
Pam: What did Sue say?
Liz: She ______ like this lm.
a) said I don't

b) told she doesn't

c) says she doesn't

d) said she didn't
29. Could I ask _____ where Mr. Smith's o ce is?
a) you know

b) do you know

c) if you know

d) that you know

30. My car broke down yesterday, but it ______ today. I should be able to drive it again
tomorrow.
a) 's being repaired

b) is repairing

c) 's being repair

31. If it rains tomorrow, _____ have to cancel the garden party.
a) we're

b) we'd

c) we

d) we'll

32. My sleep was disturbed by someone ______ on the door.
a) bang

b) banging

c) banged

d) was banging

d) repaired

33. If we hadn't been late, we ______ the train.
a) wouldn't have missed

b) won't have missed

c) wouldn't miss

d) won't miss
34. I didn't leave the water on. It ______ Ian.
a) has to have

b) must have

c) must be

d) must have been

35. Henry saw twenty pounds on the oor and ______.
a) picked up it

b) picked up

c) picked it up

d) picked it

36. ______ early every day is making me very tired.
a) I wake up

b) Wake up

c) Waking up

d) To wake up

37. Jim ______ a copy of his new book.
a) promised that

b) promised

c) promised to me

d) promised me
38. I won't _______ this o ce again until next year.
a) be visiting

b) visiting

c) to visit

d) be to visit

39. The cards were all mixed up, but we ______.
a) sorted out them

b) sorted them out

c) them sorted out

d) out sorted them
40. This time tomorrow, George ______ the London Marathon and returned to his
hotel.
a) has nished

b) will have nished

c) will nish

d) nishes

41. When I was at university, I ______ often stay up all night studying.
a) will

b) can

c) would

d) may

42. When I found the at I wanted, I knew the biggest problem ______ paying for it.
a) is going to be

b) was going to be

c) would

d) will be

43. ______ Ameilia Earhardt's plane crashed, but no one knows for sure what
happened.
a) It's thought that
d) Was shown

b) Is generally believed

c) It reported

44. Picasso's work ______ all over the world for decades.
a) been admired

b) has admired

c) has been being admired

d) has been admired
45. Fortunately, Jim's motorcycle accident wasn't nearly as bad as ______.
a) it could have been

b) it could have

c) it was

d) it could be

46.
Maya: Would you like a cup of tea?
Bill: I ______, thanks.
a) 'd love it

b) 'd love

c) 'd love one

d) love tea

47. ______ people may say about him, I'll always think Mr. Smith was a good head
teacher.
a) Whatever

b) What

c) Whenever

d) Ever

48. ______ he nish the race, but he came in third.
a) Did

b) Not only did

c) Only did

d) Only did not

49. ______ is a good plumber.
a) What you need

b) What's need

c) What you’re need

d) You need
50. ______ your bike on a busy road, always wear a helmet.
a) When

b) Ride

c) When ride

d) When riding

